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GERAlD R. FORD GRAND RAPllS BAR ASOOCIATION OC'roBER 261 ].966 

Mr. Chairman, Mr. Catchick1 I am grateful for the opportunity to debate 

the issues of this important political. campaign. 

As you know, I am a Republican, Mr. Catchick is a Dezoocrat. I trust, 

therefore, that he accepts the liberal-Johnson-Humphrey philosophy. I disagree 

with much of this philosophy and feel strongly that there is a better 

approach to solving our national and international problems. 

The question to be answered by each voter on November 8th is which 

candidate for Congress will best represent his views in the national legislaturee 

We have every right to assume that my opponent supports the present 

Administration and agrees with what has happened to America in the past 24 

toonths. let's look at that record. 

Today under Mr. Johnson• s Administration we have the highest cost of 

living in the history of the United States. The highest interest rates in 

45 years. n>.e tightest zooney market in lli8.DY years. 

We have a zoonumental crisis in crime instead of domestic safety and 

security. 

Interne.t::IonaJJ y we are involved in a serious conflict in Southeast 

Asia and there is no evidence that our government has been able to obtain 

much support from our friends and eJ.lies. 

Under this Administration we have bad reckless federal spending on 

non-essential and deferrable domestic programs. I would prefer a prudent 

and frugal use of taxpayer dollars. 

There were t\0 federal tax increases in 1966 and there is every reason 

to bell! ve that the President will demand another tax increase soon after the 

election. ley' opponent• s party has run the nation's business since 1961. The 

high prices, high interest rates, and high taxes are the responsibllity of 

the President and his lop.sided Demcratic majorities in the Congress. 

Inflation is oot caused by the working man who seeks toore pay 1 nor by 

the businessman who charges higher prices, nor by the farmer who seeks a fair 

return for his efforts., nor by the housewife who does the purchasing for the 

family. High prices1 or if you will- the deflation of the dollar, are caused 

primarily by excessive spending of the federal government, b~ consistent 

deficit financing, by throwing away the taxpayer• s zooney. 
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Republicans in the House, outnumbered 2-~J., sought to reduce federal 

spending on 5 non-military appropriation bills. We could bav'e saved 5.6 billion 

dollars, dampening the fires of inflation and avoiding mre tax increases. 

But f:IYI, ·of the DeiWcratic members, includ::fng all those from Michigan, voted 

for mre spending. Better than 'P{o of· the Republicans, incl.uding all those 

from Michigan, voted for the taxpayers and for the consumer. 

As Republicans we submitted constructive alternatives to the war on 

poverty; but numbers overwhelmed us. We would use and :l.ug;lmve the 

faciJ.ities of existing agencies, many of them state and local, to get at 

the roots of poverty. We suggested the Human Investment Act wh::f:ah would 

encourage business and labor to exqploy and train people with limited skills 

and education. They would be encouraged by a 7rJ, tax credit. 

We recommended a system of tax credits and a return of federal funds 

to the states for their use in protiX>ting an educational system under 

state control. 

In the area of foreign policy I want to comment only Mr. Johnson's 

insistence that the United States increase its trade with and assist 

CoDillWlist-dominated nations. In the Food for Peace program we made every 

effort to halt subsidized bargain sales of our farm products to nations 

which trade with North Vietnam and Cuba. We were right, but the Administration 

expressed a deep concern for any such restriction and the legislltion was 

f::f nal J y m:>ditied. President Johnson has approved the use of tax funds to 

guarantee credit to additional Communist nations -- Poland, BuJ.gari&, 

Hungary 1 Czechoslovakia. The House of Representatives objected to this use 

of the taxpayer• s funds. But in the final. analysis the Dem:>cratic~minated 

Congress gave the President practically what he wanted. 

We need an independent-minded Congress which w1J.l represent the people 

rather than the President. I know the voters of the Fifth District want tbat 

kind of representation. 

The issue in this election in the 5th District is simply this: Do you 

want someone who w1J.l challenge the policies of the Johnson Adm::fnistration at 

home and ab:road1 someone who can effectively represent you and your District, 

or do you want a congressman who is committed to follow blindly the demands 

of the White House. 

# . # ;. #Ill 
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Mr. ~, Mr. C&wb~u, I am s:r&tetul tol" the oppo .... -....... """" 

'the 1uuea ot tl:d.a !alp»~ .,U:tiaal OI'FI*San. 

Aa JOU bow, I • a ~~ Mr. C&tcbick 1a a DIIIDOI'&t. I ~, 

thenton1 tbat he ecoepta the 11ben.l·JobD..,.Rtlll'hft7 pb.S.l,otlopq. I 4118&1'M 

VS.ib. IUCb ot 1ibla PdlO...-r u4 feel ~ tb&t ~n 1a a 'bet'ter 

approectb to IOlvill& our •UODill &D4 iJrliei'DI.~ ~· 

b quea'Uoll t.o M auw:nd }V 8l4h 'VOter on Iio-nUer 8tb 1a llbioA 

08DCUdate tor Qoqnaa vW. beat re.pnllell't b1a v1trn :ln the •tioMJ. lesla.la1m'e· 

We bave ~ r.f.sht to aaama tbat. rq ~Dellt ~ the pnMJ:l't 

~~ &Del asne• with wha't baa Mppmad to Alm'ica :ln the JUt 24 

JIIOiltba. ~·• laok at tbat nocm1. 

'1'oOIIr UDder Hr. JobDIOil1 a .Ac'Sm1Dtatnticm we bave 1ibe hiabeat aoat ot 

UYi»s iD tbe h1a1:ol7 ot the li11ted Statea. Tbe higbeat !Dtereat ratea 1n 

Jt5 ,...... Die 1;Ssb.tellt .... .nat :l.ll ...,_,. ,... .. 

We haft a IIICIIMall'tal oria1a 1ll on. :lutead ot dalleatio aatetq &1111 

M«<l'iiil'· 

IDMnl&ttr.,,y ve an 1Jm)J.ft4 iDa ..rioua QCIIDtl.1ct 1n SOutheut 

Aa1& &Dd tbere 1a no ev:Lc1eDce t.ba't our pT«tll6lt baa been able to obtain 

much aupJOn tl'OII1 our tr1eD4I aDA &UJ.ea. 

UD4er tbia Mm:lmatn.tioll w bave W nckl.eaa federal 1JQ4:JD8 OD 

J:IOIJIIIeaaeDtial 8D4 deturable <klllat1c pz'Ogl'8U. I \IOUl4 ~er a prud.ut; 

u4 fl'u8l1 uae ot ~ clollara. 

to bela ft 1ibat 1ibe Pre~ vW. c1 EM ...tber tax 1DcreaM 80011 8tter 1ibe 

~ ICY ~·a JC1ii1 baa :nm tbe •tioa1a bwd..Deaa I1Dce l9Q. Die 

b1&b pnoea, ldP ila'tmtat n'Ma, U4 bl.ab taea an 'tiDe re.-Ul)W.'t;J ot 

tbe Pl:eaidelrt. aD1 hie J.&w.p-aUIId DellocT&t1c ~1t:Lea :1.n tbe ~ 

IDtlation 1a 111:rt c:IIUM4 'b7 Ule ~ man wbo seeka mre pq1 nor lJ¥ 

tibe bUa1Deaallll wbo cbal"pa hialwr pdc:ea, nor liJ the farmer who Heka a ta1r 

ret\lrll tor h1a ettona, nor l17 tbe bouHwiZe wllo etoea the pu:rclaa1Dg tor tbe 

~· 1UP pn.oea, or it JOU wW. • ~ cletlatiOD ot the dOllar, are ca\tMCl 

~ 'b7 exoeaalve ..,._,,DC ot the tedQ&l ~ b,. OODa1a1ieut 

utS.ott f1J3Uo1D& 1V1ibrcNIIIts ..,_. 'tibe ~·· ~~maq. 
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~-· iD 1m &cue, ~ 2--..11 .....an 1io "*- tedeJ:al 

apa4'D& oa ' aaa dlt'tiarJ ~ -.,w.. We aou14 •e laftC1 5.6 \)tnton 

But ~ ot tale »woozatio t ll'a1 iDol»"iRS all 1ibo• tz. IUcbt_, wW 

tOI' •:re _,_a'"'• Intel' tbD 90j ot .tbe llep.ab11GMf1, iDOl\ldf'18 all. 'UIMe 

~ acm1&1'"1 "VVte4 a»r the ~ &Dd tor tbe GOD8\11D8l'e 

Aa ~-- w lllitm.tte4 CIOU'til'uct1ft al.'Mr..t.ifta to tile war on 

tac111tiea ot ex1Rllli ~ea, JIIIIV' ot the at&'M U4 lRGel, 1lo an a~ 
tbl l'OOY ot ,...n,. w. .._.....,.tile i'Wll Ialfta• 11l't An wbDb. ww.A 

eDOO\ldP buaiDeu 8D4 lMor to 11111'107 IDd vau peal1.e vltb l.1.1d.W M1J 1 a 

&Del edua'UM. ftq wa14 "be eD0DUJ:11P4 'b7 a 1J tu andl't. 

We near JEDI!ecl a ..,..... ot ta crecl1ta UJ4 a re1m"A ot teUNl. tUDda 

to tlle atatea tor 1ibe1J' uae ia ~ u e4uca'Uoaal. IP'- \IDder 

l't&te aoatJool.. 

In the area ot torei&D JO.l.:S.q ~ 1IM't 1:lo -nt ~ *'• JobDeon•a 

1Da1.a'kDce 'UlG 1ibe UDi'tied Statu 1DCnue 1'ta tn4e v11;h ucl aM1at 

Ca mt~-w -~. Ill 1ibe Foocl toz' ,.... prosrem ,.. I&Cie wery 

etton 11o halt aabe141zed 'bUp1D aalea ot our tum pz'OCJueta to zat:l.oDa 

vb*lb tnde vl'Ul .nh Vi~ aDd OW.. We wen r.labt, but the A"'dn1Rz'aU. 

a:pnued a ..., CODCel'D tor WI¥ IR1Cb re•~ 8D4 the le&U»Um -.. 

n•ll¥ DDCUf1.ecl. PreaiUD't JobD!fOD .baa "JPSGOncl 1ibe ue of 1ia t\mlla to 

~ cncU.t t.o a4d1't'ODA1 Qnwm:lat D&'Uou - Jlal&Dd, ~ 

'"»P'"Y1 CSeohoa~ 1'be Bou.e ot RQnMDtati:na RJMte4 1o 'tb1a uae 

ot 1ibe ~·a hDU. Bvt 1D tbe tllal ~· the D..ocratio-'e•iMted 

Ooasnu pn tt~e Pnatdellt pnoU.~ vha~ • 1IUl'te4. 

We aee4 u ~81l'Md""ecl CD»ppaa vlicb vU.l. ~ tbe people 

zoau.z. 'tbaD the Pnaideat. I kDDw tbe 'YOtia'a ot the r.t.nb Diatri.ct ~ 1ihl* 

JtlDcl ot npn~ 

Die 1Hue 1D tbia electioD 1D the ,. D1at.rict 1a •'"1'1¥ tbia& Do J8U 

1111&1; IICJIDIOD8 wbO vU1. ohell.elap tbe ptl1e1n ot tbe JobDIOZl A4 ndDSa1intloD a't 

Ia. aD4 abl'CMI4, --- wllo C8D ettMt.iftl¥ 1"Qreatll$ )'OU .. ~ :DiaVicrt, 

or c1o JW ~a COl:l&"a-.r& a u COIIIIltW to tollDw b11JidlJ tbe 41 ""• 

ot 1ibe WJ:a1te BDuM. 
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